CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 360-2011

To dedicate certain land on the north side of Mendota Road, east of Wesley Street for public highway purposes.

WHEREAS the City is the owner of certain land acquired for public highway purposes in connection with a development at 315 and 325 Dalesford Road pursuant to an agreement registered as AT1893477 and Committee of Adjustment Consent Decision B78/07EYK;

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Certain land described by W. Kowalenko, O.L.S., City Surveyor, as follows, namely:

   PIN 07619-0488 (LT)
   PART OF LOTS 318, 319 & 320, PLAN M110 AND PART OF MILTON ST (CLOSED), BEING PART 40 ON PLAN 66R23492

   PIN 07619-0491 (LT)
   PART OF LOTS 461, 462, 463, PLAN M110 AND PART OF MILTON ST (CLOSED), BEING PART 41 ON PLAN 66R23492

   City of Toronto (former City of Etobicoke) and Province of Ontario
   Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)

   is dedicated for public highway purposes.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 9th day of March, A.D. 2011.

FRANCES NUNZIATA, ULLI S. WATKISS
Speaker City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)